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I. Introd.etion 
Until recently. the importance of fat in 

41>" nutrition of animals and man was not 
adequately recognised., The essential 
natureof fat in the nutr\tipn of'the albino 
rat was first discovered in 1929 by Burr and 
Burri who observed thai rats fed on a fat
free diet for70 to 90 days did not grow and 
developed a deficiency syndrome characte
nsed by scaJl~ss 9f tb.e skin and uecrosts 
ofthe tail Similar results were reported 
by, other Workers also.2 This. condition 
iNaJs cured by administration of linoleic 
acid.> TIle term 'essential fatty acid' was 
iptroduced by Burr and Burr' in 1930 for 
linoleic acid. They also suggested that 
linolenic aqid .might have .a similar effect. 
In. a la~ study, Burr :,,( III.' r~il'<iI 
t~. Ijpo(el,lW;r.;lj:u!'",,W'Is ',l't'fI1~~,.,ve:.in 
CUf<\\\8 ,fat dwC\ency syndrOfl1e,liI ~ats>·.,1I) 
(~,1g,rlirpelnen5 found methyl arachido
na~ '(0 'be highly effective in promoting 
growth in rats fed on a fat-free diet. 
During recent years, a large volume of 
data has been.obtained by various workers 
oO::l1;lebiochetDiclll and nutritional irnpor
ranee ,~f csseniial faity acids. In the 
pr~n:t review, a brief account of the 
ava'ilablF ,infqr,w\!<tion ii.yiven. . . 

i: 'demlm-r; , 
.... The chemical f~~olula :of' (be three 
ess~ntial fatty acids. 'naI1le)y1iI)0Ieic acid.• 
"'-linolenic acid arid arachidonic acid are 
gIven hi figure I; data regarding the 
location of the double bonds in these 

i:	 Biochemical and physiological func
tionl 

, .g. Role!n cholesterol metabolism 
9.	 Role 10 the prevention of athero

sclerosis 
10. Requirements 
II. Conclusion 

fatty acids are given in Table I. The 
location ofthe double bonds decides the 
biological potency of the fatty acids 
in curing fat deficiency syndrome. Thus 
linolenic acid which differs from ..,.Iino· 
lenic acid in the location of the double 
bonds possesses only 9% of the activity 
of .., -linolenic acid. 

In 1953 Thomasson 6.7 proposed a 
numbering of the C-atoms from the terrni
nal 'hydrocarbon-end of fatty acid mole
cules instead of from the carboxyl-end 
wbich has been the general practice. This 
view suggests that the presence of double 
bonds at the 6. 7 and 9,10 positions 
counting from the terminal methyl group 
is .fundamental for.the biological activity 
of c~s~\,!laUatty)I~Jds (table I). 
. S'cime of the important chemical proper

ties of the essential fatty acids are as 
follows: 0) All of them react with halogen 
ilnd tbis is the basis of the method for the 
determination of total unsaturation i.e. 
iodine value, (Ii] Thiocyanogen reacts with 
the double bonds as follows: linoleic acid, 
one molecule of thiocyanogen; linolenic 
acid, two molecules of thiocyanogen; and 
arachidonic acid, three molecules of 
thiocyanogen, ~'~ (iii) The unsaturated 
linkages in tb. essential fatty. acids are 
reaQily hydrogenated. (iv) Treatment with 
alkali atbigbremperatures causes tbe 
double bonds to shift. yielding conjugated 
iSQmers,IO .(v) The essential fatty afldsare 
highly susceptible to oxidative rancidity 
when exposed to air, (vi) After a variable 
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CH,-(CH~.-CH= CH-CH.-CH =CH-(CH,),-COOH 
LInoleic acid 

•CH,-(CHa).-CH = CH-eH.-CH = CH-CH.-CH = CH-(CH.),-COOH 
"t-Linolenlc acid '

CH.-(CH,).-CH = CH-CH.-CH = CH-eH,-CH = CH-CH,- CH =CH

(CH,lo-COOH
 

Arachidonic acId 

CEI, -(CHal.-CH = CH-CH,-CH = CH-lCH,l. -COOH 

1l.14-Eicosadienoic acid 

Fig. 1. Chemical fornwla ofeSlen/;al fally ac;ib 

Table I. Blolol/leg] "",I,lIy aMlIOC8110/l 01double bontb I. elle.liollolly aclib 

Location of double bonds from: Biological
No. of C-atoms activity 

(growtb)
Carboxyl group Terminal CH8-groupI 

Linoleic acid 18 9: 10; 12: 13 6: 7; 9: 10 100 
Linolenic acid 18 9: 10; 12: 13; 15: 16 3: 4; 6: 7; 9: 10 9 
1-LinoleDic acid IS 5': 6; 8: 9; II; 12 6: 7; 9: 10; 12: 13 100 
Arachidonic acid 20 5: 6: 8: 9; II: 12; 14: 15 6: 7; 9: 10; 12: 13; 15: 16 131 
1l,14-Eicosadienoic acid 20 II: 13; 14: 15 6: 7; 9: 10 43 

induction period the oxygen absorption 
increases autocatalytically; the rates of 
oxidation being roughly 1:40:I00:200 for 
oleate. linoleate, linolenate 'and arachido
nate respectively'! and (vii) Prolonged 
heat as for example during the frying of 
foods in oil, causes the destruction of a 
part of the essential fatly acids depending 
on the duration and severity of heat treat
ment" 

3. MetIlods of Assay 
The methods available for the assay of 

essential fatty acids may be grouped as 
follows: (i)Chemical methods, (li) Spectro
photometric methods, (iii) Chromato
graphic methods (iv) Enzymatic methods 
and (Vl Biological assay. 

3.1 Chemical methods : The methods 
available are (Il thiocyanogen number 
and (iil polybromide method.

3. 1. 2 Thtoeyanoge« number: Tbis 
method, evolved by Kaufmann " has 
been adopted as the official method of 
the American Oil Chemists Society." By 
the determination of the thiocyanogen 

number and the iodine value of the fat, 
it 'is possible to calculate the oleic and 
linoleic acid contents of many common 
vegetable oils with Yair accuracy. The 
method is. however, not applicable to fish 
oils containing acids of higher unsatura
tlon. 

3.1.3 Polybromlde method: Tbe relative 
solubilities of the bromides of the unsatu
rated fatly acids were employed by some 
workers for the determination of linoleic 
and linolenic acid content of certain 
fats.I,.I. This method is tedious and yields 
less satisfactory results than the thio
cyanogen method. 

3.2 Spectrophotometric method; Moore 17 

observed tbat methylene interrupted 
double bonds in polyunsaturated fatty 
acids become partially conjugated upon 
prolonged treatment with hot alkali. Since 
conjugated double bonds absorb ultra
violet light of specific wavelengths in 
contrast to methylene-interrupted double 
ponds which do not possess this property 
the above observation has been used as 
the basis of a quantitative method of 
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assay of linolenic and linoleic acids. The 
method has been accepted as a tentative 
method by the American Oil Chemists 
Soc;iety.l. This appears to be an accurate" and sensi tive method for the routine assay 
of these fatty acids. This method, however, 
cannot be applied to fish oils containing
highly unsaturated fatty acids. 

3.3 Chromatographic methods: The 
development of paper chromatographic 
method which can be used for lipid consti
tuents has added an important technique 
for the separation, identification and 
determination of essential fatty acids.'"". 
Other methods of separation of essential 
fatty acids are counter-current distribu
tion,21.12 reverse phase chromatography"'"
and column chromatography.25.26 One of 
the newer developments in the field of 

.fatty acid analysis is gas-liquid chromato
graphy.27.,. Another promising technique 
in lipid analysis is thin-Iayer chromato
graphY.""· The above techniques 
require special and costly equipment 
and trained personnel and hence not 
suited for routine use. 

3. 4. Enzymatic method: Soyabean 
Iipoxidase has been sbown to'be specific in 
attacking only linoleic acid. Saturated 
fatty acids partially inbibit the enzyme, 
thus limiting its use to natural fats, 

3.05 Biological methods 
3..5.1 Growth method of Greenbug and 

coworkers:" The rationale of the growtb
method is similar to that suggested for the 
assay of vitamin A using albino rats. The 

o rats .wben fed on fat deficient diet for 
several weeks cease to grow. After the 
animals attain a constant weight, if EFA 
or fats containing EFA are included in the 
required amounts in basal diet, the animals 
start growing. Within certain limits, tbe 
gain in body"Weight is proportional to tbe 
EFA added to tbe dlet, Greenberg and 
associates" reported tbat when thelol dose 
of Iinoleate fed was plotted aaainst the 
gain in weight of male rats for doses. of 
linoleate of,S, 10,20 or SO mg. per day a 
straight line relationship was observed at 
3 weeks and continued for as long as 12 
weeks. By comparing the gain in weight 
with the unknown oil at different levels 
fed and with that noted when standardis
ed doses of Ilnoleate are used, the Iino

leate equivalent of the unknown oil can be 
calculated. The only disadvantage of the 
method is that it takes 20 weeks for the 
depletion and assay of a sample. 

3. S. 2 Growth method of Thomasson 32 

based on restricted water intake : This 
metbod proposed by Thomasson" is 
based on the disturbed water metabolism 
which occurs in EFA deficiency. Burr and 
Burr" made the first observation that rats 
on a fat-free diet drink more water than 
normal animals do. By restricting tbe 
intake of water to 14 ml. per day, Thom
asson " reduced the depletion period to 
5 weeks and the assay 'period to 4 weeks, 
thus making a total assay period of 9 
weeks, as compared with 20 weeks required
in tbe original assay. 

4.	 Relative Biopotency of the Essential 
Fatly Acids 

Linoleic, linolenic and arachidonic acids 
have been recognised as tbe chief poly
unsaturated fatty acids which can cure and 
prevent fat deficieocy symptoms in ani
mals. Data regarding the relative biopot
ency of some polyunsaturated fatty acids 
(taking the value of linoleic acid as 100)are 
given in Table I. Burr et ai' reported that 
linoleic and linolenic acids possessed 
about equal potency in rats in preventing 
or curing the fat deficiency syndrome. On 
the otber hand, widely varying results 
regarding the biopotency of linolenic 
acid were reported by some otber wor
kers,"""" Thomasson" using the bioassay
technique, reported a new finding which 
may possibly explain the divergent re
sults of earlier workers regarding the 
biopotency of linolenic acid. He observed 
that ordinary linolenic acid (9:12:15
Octadecatrienolc acid) possessed only 
about 9% of the biological activity of lino
leic acid while 'Y-Iinolenic acid (isolinolenic 
acid whicb is chemically 6:9:12 -Octa
decatrienoic acid I has 100% of the 
biopotency of linoleic acid. In the original 
report of Burr etal,' methyl arachidonate 
was listed as being somewhat inferior to 
Iinoleate in its biopotency, l.ater workers 
assigned to arachidonic acid, potencies 
two or three times that of linoleic 
acid'·"·... More recently Thomasson" 
reported tbe 'activity of arachidonic acid 
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as 131% that (If linoleic acid which is now 
generally accepted, b<Y all workers 
Thomassons", determined the biological 
activity of several other polyunsaturated 
fatty acids.and found that 11,14 -eicosadi 
-enoic w;i~ .possessed about 43% of the 
activity ,oOjqQleic acid. 
",' .5., .OccoltellCe in Fat!I aDd Oils 
;'.Th~,'itloslimJ'ortant source~ ofEFA a:e 

l!ert,aIO Ve'$'Ctable fats. Animal fats 10 
gef\eraf (lell:cept fish oils) are poor sources.
The SpA'content of common oils and fats 
add'fbods!lJffs are given in Tables ucr,., 

.p 'J',liiiable fats and oils: ArOODg 
vell~table fats and oils the rich sources of 
EFA-are safllower seed oil, niger seed oil, 
soyiillean oil, linseed oil, sunflower seed 
oil, cottonseed oil, sesame seed oil and 
corn oil; good sources are groundnut oil, 
olive 'oil, rapeseed oil, and poor sources 
are coconut oil and palmkernel oil. 
'5.2' Animal fats: Among animal fats ibe 
f~t df~gg yolk, hen and pig are good 
o	 ,rces,fish fats are moderate sources,

tI.e ox and sheep fl4a are poor sources 
Q rwl\. . .,., .. ~ 
'5:3 Hydrogenated fats: When fats are 

c;ompletely hydrogenated, they obviously 
1,0$/, al1 the EFApresent. But partially 
hydrogenated fats and blends .of' fully 
bY,4rb~enated fats and refined Oils may 
c.QritalD appreciable amounts or~~A. A 
S111nillcant fraction of the polyunsaturated. 
fatty acids in partially hydrogel)a}fd fats 
may be present in the form of'Conjugated 
and trans forms which are 6ioi llgically
inactive. Hence chemical methods may 
give apparently higher value~ for t~ EFA 
content of partially hydrogenated fil;S than 
that are actually present. The EFA.vallles 
of some' sarnples of hydrogenated fats 
reported : in .the literature are-. given in 
Table IV." ., 

54 Ml1kfat: The EFA content of the 
fats of the milk of buffalo, cow and goar 
arelow (Table VJ. Human milkJat contains 
somewhat larger amounts of ll\1A than 
that present in other milk fats, , 

6. Signs and symptoma of Defic;ency 
.In Animals and in Infants 

The signs and symptoms df essential' 
fatty acid deficiency have been studied in 
great detail in the albino nit. Observa

tions have also been made by some 
workers in other-animals and in infants. 

6.1 Albino Rat: The signs and 'symptoms' 
maybe described under two heads: (a) the 
gross symptoms directly observable on 
inspection of the-experimental animals and 
(!:IJ symptoms recognizable 'by means of 
histological examination ofvarious tissues. 

(a) Gross symptoms ~ The rats fed on a 
fat-free diet cease to grow after about 2 
months.' When the feeding is continued 
for' .another 2 months, scatiness of the 
skin develops» The tip of, the tail may 
become heavily scaled and rigid Haemor
rhagic spots are of'len'seen tbroughout the 
entire length of the tail.' The distal part' 
of the tai I may become swollen and may 
finally necrotize. Scales also develop on 
the dorsal and plantar surface of the feet: 
and around the ears. Hair is lost from 
the back and around the face. Blood 
may appear in the lItine ""'., 
. (b) Histological changes in certain tissues: 

A detailed histological stndy of the abdo
minal skin of EFA deficient rats was 
carried out by Ramalingaswamy and' 
Sinclair."'" They found a marked increase. 
in the thickness of the surface epithelium, 
both in the stratum MaJpighi and granu
losum. The stratum corneum was also 
grossly increased in thickness. The hyper, 
plasia of SUrface epithelium was especially 
pronounced in the regions of openings of 
hair' follicles. This occlusion stops .the 
outft6w 'orsebum and results in the dry 
apJ?i:anince ?ft.he skin. The seba~eoUs 
gtl\nds remaln intact and are slightly 
h)'~ertro6i9' Over a. Ionger period of ti:ne; 
the' &'ands may degenerate. Histological 
changes in the skin of the paws and ears 
were similar to those described above;' 
Histological changes have also. been 
observed .rnthe kidneys'iltid ihe' 'primary 
sex, ()rg~tis by,' ~rta,in r grdupS of 
wol'lcets....-"· ': ' " ' 
, 6;~ QtJierdpl1l!4/S. :" ' ' , . ' ' .' 
"MIce: Yinlng mice teared Oil a fat-free, 

diet developed' signs and symptoms llke 
the rat." ,"	 , ' 

. Chicken: The signs and symptoms of 
EFA deficiency in chicken include depig
mentation of feathers and scali ness of the 
skm,' In,a few cases subcutaneous edema' 
wa~ 'seen."	 " 
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Table I I.' T¥,r,elat;,e amoun/.' ofCJftJntiQ/.Jally acicb in ~egelable fats Q.C 

t(etermifled by anQ/ysu,rJrr#b-Y bio(JS!ay· 

Values by analysis 
<. 

:'VceetaljJle fat or oil 
,;';.'; i I Lil'oleic.iUUc.l Linolenic acid 

% % ~_----.ll".. ~ 
I\.JIJlOliU 19.9 o 
Avocado 10.3 o 
Beechnut 38.0 ,2.9 
Castor.oil 3.6 o 
Cocoa butter 21.1 o 
Coconut 2.6 o 
Corn 39.1 o 
Cottonseed 50.4 o 
Hempseed 68.8 24.3 
Keookseed 31.3 o 
Linseed *~.7 60.9 
l'lIllU- 53,5 
Olive' . 15.0 o 
Palm 10.9 o 
Palm kernel 0.7 a 
Peanut 27.4 o 
Poppy,eed ' '62'~ 

RJlpe$e~d . ':..,29'.1)" " !.' 3.5 
Safflower -79.0' 0 
Sesame 40~'" 0 
SoY'bean 58,8 8.1 
S,.n~ 68:{J' . 0 
Walnut '75.5 10.a 
Whe~1 ge,Ji1 - 

~. 

,~ 

I 
k 

e; sburce': Lipids, vot1iC; S27 'by Ii irj~;~I, Jr., Int~scieo~, publishers, Inc., New York, 1957 
• •. • f' . . . 

,',' Table III. The rel'ltiyC am-nuus of essential fqlly Qcid$' in anim:l/ and /ish Jala. as 
dtttdQulltiulbyanalysls ond by bioassay" 

.~rli~lal and fish fat or oil 
Linolelc acid 

'% 

Values ~y aoal~~i!l_ 

ILi~ole~i~-~i-d r 

% ' 
Arachidonic acid 

% 

Total essential 
fatty acids

by 
bioassay 

% 

, . 'Animal Jots' , , . . ,r 

;"
Egg-yo! k (ben), , 
Hempseed oil di,lil, :419 
Linseed l')U diet .' , 'I.}; . 2'4:9 . 
Various diets 21,!1- r,!; (j[~" 
PIi.m.ualllle", i,.,:,' ,<U : ,'8,a,.-,,, 
Ga~~f"'ribollllh ,,~~.3 J~;' 

10.0 
17.,4. 
2.9 
0' 
0,. 

~r. :;!,: -: ! 
o 

. j' ;'1,: .0.., 

f! '!-' " ·~.3 
,0 

"r, , 

H~D ral/lioay) "j, -.Airman :p{-pr.. ..' '2L3, _ 
11.0. 1 

0, 
0' 

0.6 
1.0 

Ox depot fat 5.3 . o 0.5 1.5, 
Iliadepol rat, 
'. fofJY$beaQ Oll, diet . t 

15.6.\
as.!' 

" 0" 
0,5· 

2.1 6.9 

., 'Peanut di~L . l~' .. '; ~I r'19,7 " r.'...... 

.. Cottonseed all d,el (12%J 26:8 -
" Cottonseed oil dl\:l: (8%), ' C" 18.2" . -

.' 
,~ 

,,',~ 
.. Cotton....d oil diet (4%) 13.3, ~. "-' 

Sheep depot fat,
Flih/tJfs ' 

Cbd-IiVeibil 

. ! '5.0 

9.5 

I"~ -

0 

")(-. 
-. _: ,.; i.. 

.,~,. 'itl.1i' 3.9 
Herring 'oil 
Men-baden oil 

10,6 
13'2 

'" 0 
0 

26.4), . 
19.2', 

7.9 
....... 

Whale oil, 11.00 0 ' 33.4 6.4 

•. scerce : Lipfds, Vol. 1I1.,p: 82~·by·H; J. Deuel, Jr., frth~tscieoCe Plrblishers, Ioc .• New York. i9S7' 

Total essential
 
fatty acids
 

by bioassay
 
% 

30.1 
3.8 
2.2 
1.1 

48.5,48.a 

26.9 
11.9,25.6 

15.8 
10.6 

1.5 
31.1 

17.3 
78.8
 
28,2
 
62.4 
55-65 

52.9 
• 
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Table IV. The relGtI~ mlUlmum atnoUffU 01 ~lUntlallatlJ1 odd, I", hydrogenatedfat and 
milk fal' 06 MtermlMd by analYlis andby bloaslay. 

Values by analysis 

Hydrogenated fat or milk
 
rat
 Linoleic acid Aracbidonic acid 

% % 1_ 
HYdrogenated fatl 
Coconut oil 0 0 0 0 
Vanaspati (Groundnul oil) 4.9 
Marg8riDC oil [ 4.8 0 0 4. I? 
Shortening (Don-selective) 6.8 0 0 13.24
Mllk!.t 
Milk rat (cow) 5.8 0 0.4 
Milk fat (aoat) 1.5 0 0 
Milk rat (human) 7.9 5.4 0 
Milk ral (buffalo) 1.8 0 0 

• Source: Lipids. Vol. UI. p. 831 by H. J. Deuel. Jr.• Interscience Publishers, Inc., New York. 1957 

Guinea pills: The deficiency symptoms of a mild dermatitis. In more recent 
which appeared after 4 to S weeks on the studies,' Hansen et al....·49 reported that 
fat-free diet, were cbaracterised by retar infants fed on an EFA deficient diel deve
dation of growth, dermatitis and marked loped perianal irritation and changes in 
dryness of the inside of the ear. In some the skin within a few weeks. The skin 
animals, ulcers. loss of fur and tendency changes appeared as dryness. thickening 
to swollen and somewhat cyanotic condi and desquamation with oozing in the 
tion of the feet were observed." intertriginous folds, Supplementation of 

Hamsters : When weanling hamsters the diet with linoleic acid restored the 
were reared on an EFA deficient diet the skin to nonnal condition within 2 weeks. 
growth rate was low ; severe scaliness 

7. Phywiologlca1 and Bi\'dtemica1 FUJlCtiODSdeveloped all over the body and a pro
nounced loss of hair was observed. The The fact that EFA deficiency affects
hamsters also developed gall-stones with growth and results in the development of 
high cholesterol content." pathological changes in the skin and other 

DOllS: Young dogs fed on an EPA vital organs indicates that EFA play an 
deficient diet developed within 3 to S important role in cellular metaholism. 
months, dryness of the skin and hair with EFA are present in all tissues and within 
desquamation, swelling and redness of the the cell. EPA have been recognised also 
paws and emaciaticn.P» in mitochondria, microsomes and cell 

Pigs ; Leat"" fed early weaned (17 days) membranes. 
piglets on a fat-free diet, After 13 weeks 7.1 Growth : Animals fed on a EFA defi
on the diet. the pigs showed dry flaking cient diet cease to grow. thus indicating 
skin on the back and particularly over the that some of the vital functions arc 
shoulders. affected. 

6.3 Infant: : The study of EFA defici 7.2 Reproduction and lactation: Evans 
ency in the human is difficult for obvious et al.50·" were the first to show that 
reasons. Only the results of a few recent animals fed on BFA deficient diet do not 
studies will be mentioned here, Extensive reproduce normally. This observation has
studies of EFA deficiency in infants have been continned by other workers.6••• 

been carried out by Hansen and his co Loosli et al.•ss observed improved lacta
workers..,-49 Hansen and Wiese" describ tion performance of rats fed diets contain
ed observations in three infants kept on ing corn oil as compared with animals fed
an almost fat-free diet for 2t to 6 months. fat-free diet or a diet containing hydroge
The respiratory quotient increased and nated fat.In recent studies ofDeuel etal," 
there was a tendency for the development high mortality of young ones was observed 

t 
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'Table V. TM polyunlaluraltd tJ/IdlG/Mraied/o/,.y acid to1Jlen/1 and lhe PIS milD 0/
cerlaln rommonfoodfats aruJ oils

(% of total fatty acids) 

Food 
Poly-

unsat.urated 
fatt)' acidl 

% 

Saturated 
fally
acid. 
% 

Mono
unsaturated 

fatty acids 

" 
PIS 
ntio 

I. E88~. 11ftot, JiM, lUI/I 
Eggs 14 ]4 52 0.41 
Beef 3 43 54 0.07 
Lamb 3 59 38 0.05 
Poultry: Chicken & 

turkey 
duck 

22 
3.1 

30 
26 

48 
43 

0.73 
1.19 

PorkHam } 

BacoD 10 39 51 0.26 
Frankfurters 
Luncheon meat 
Liver 4\ 36 23 1.14 
Fish & Ilea food 
Nuts, unspecified 

75 
32 

25 
21 

0 
47 

3.00 
152 

Peanutll 31 23 46 1.35 
Walnun 70 8 22 8.75 
Pecan 20 6 74 333 
Almond 27 7 66 3.86 
Filbert 10 12 78 0.62 
Cashew 8 18 74 0.44 
Coconut 2 92 6 0.01 

II. Milt and milk products 
111. Fruits 

3 
\I 

70 
30 

27 
59 

0.04 
0.37 

V. Fats andoila 
Fats: Butter 3 60 37 0.05 

Lard 12 40 48 0.30 
Oils: Coconut 2 92 6 0.02 

Corn 55 12 33 4.58 
Collonseed 52 26 22 2.00 
Herring 
Linseed 

79 
25 

21 
,11 6+ 

3.76 
2.27 

Niger 
Olive 

54 
5 

9 
9 

37 
86 

6.00 
0.55 

Palm kernel \ 85 14 0.01 
Peanut 31 19 . 50 1.63 
Samower 75 7 18 10.71 
Sesame 43 \4 43 3.07 
Soyabeen 64 18 18 3.56 
Suaflower 53 12 .35 4.42 
Wbale 81 19 4.26 

• Source: Jolliffe, N. (l96Ij,M.,.boUlm. 10, 497 

before weaning when the fat-free diet of 
the mothers was supplemented only with
small amounts of cottonseed oil (lOma) or 
linoleic acid (IOmg). However, when the 
quantity of cottonseed oil was increased 
to tOO or ,200 mg. or of linoleic acid to 
80 mg. there was no mortality and the 
weaning weights of rats were normal. thus 
indicating that lactation of the mothers 
was normal when the diet contained 

adequate amounts of EFA. 
7.3 1nte6,ily 0/cell memb,ones llnd ceJIs: 

The fact that EPA deficiency causes a 
drastic increase in the permeability of thll 
skin of animals may indicate that EFA 
are of importance for t,ht structural inte
grity of cell membranes, The EFA occur 
as esters of cholesterol in a number of 
phospholipids and as part of it number of 
lipoproteins in cell and mitochondrial 
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membranes.5> Thus the increased per-: of cho~el'lin!ters in' liver has been 
meability of skin to water and the iritrell'9- reported to occur in EFA deficient"" 
ed fragility and permeability of the capll- ,linimals.51' . ' The serum lipoprotein cornp
laries, are probably due to structural lex contains free and esterifed cholesterol 
changes in the cells. Several groups of phospholipids and triglycerides and much 
workers have reported that the mitochon- 'of the chlolesterol is present as esters of 
dria of EFA deficient rats are much more EFA,'o Holman"'" suggested that choles
fragile than that of normal rats."-" terolesters of EFA" are-required as 

7.4 EFA and tissue enzyme systems: part of the serum lipoprotein lipids in a ' 
Swanson and Artom" and Kunkel and constant proportion. Thus any condition 
Williams·o investigated the effect of fat causing increased transport of cholesterol 
deficiency upon the activity of certain or neutral fat will require a correspond
oxidative enzyme systems. A marked ing increase in EFA from food fat or 
decrease in the endogenous respiration release d( EFA from the' tissues.tt The 
and a marked increase in liver cytochrome appearance of EFA deficiency symptoms 
oxidase activity were observed. Tulpule in rats by supplementing a fat-free diet 
and Patwardhan''t observed a significant with 2% cholesterol and 3%'lIydrogenated 
decrease of the activity of succinic, gluta- fat has been reported."'''''' The role of 
mic and butyric dehydrogenases of liver of EFA in tlWregulation of blood cholesterol 
fat ddicient rats, The possibility of IIn- is dealt within the next section (section 8\. 
coupling of oxidative phosphorylation' in 7.6 EFA and water balance: There is 
EFA deficiency was suggested.·2 The main considerable increase in the water con
site of action of EFA appears to be in the sumption of EFA deficient animals."""" 
phosphate esterification system, coupled This is probably due to the increased loss 
with the oxidation of reduced cytochrome of water through skin due to the increased 
C,.Recently, Holma'} and Widmar" /P.Ia- permeability of the skin.to wate~ in EFA 
mined the EFA In beef heart mito- deficiency.75". 
chondria and derived enzymatically active 7.7 Protee/ion against X-ray irradiation: 
lipoprotein fractions. ,The mitochondria Cheng etal," reported that incorporation 
and the fractions obtained from them of cottonseed oil in a fat-ne<! diet even at 
contained considerable amounts of lipids 2% level affords protection .against multi
and the EFA content of the fatty acids pie sublethal doses of· '~'ray, Cheng and 
isolated from the various fractions ranged DeueP8 proved that hydrogenated coconut 
from one to two thirds of the total oil Rave .no protection. In subsequent 
amounts of fatly acids. Although no rela- studies of Deuel et al.' it was demon
tionship could be seen between a specific stratedthat the,protective effect of cotton
enzyme activity and BfA,the data suggest seed oil was due to the EFApresent in it. 
that BFA are constituents of particulate More recently Cheng et (,11,.'0 established 
enzyme systems. that the optimal dail>"pt'(Jt6ctive dose of 

7.5: Transport of cholesterol and other linoleat,e,for male i'lfi's' allainst X-ray 

lipids :A number of reports have indicat- irradiation jnjury..Ls_a.Do«UOOmg, _ t'"l,:"."ed that EFA: may be "required for 'the :"'. : "" I, ',,'. ' 
normal transport of lipids in vivo Accord- 8, Role tD ChOlesterol MetabolIsm 
ing to Blomstrandss and ,Blomstrand ,In 1952, Groen et (11,8' showed t1Jat 
et al,·' linoleicacid.is tfilnsI'Ot'ted,inHhe purely ,yeget:aT,i~~:dl~fs are associated 
lymph largely as'ttiglycerides, 'Using Wlt/t a' 'low. settili'i'clillmterollevel. 'f!! the 
labelled' linoleate, Mead and Filleruj>il6 same' year,' Kiu~' et al,82 showed that 
~howed that tD6re\hanhalfofthe ingested the lngestion:,of, t~i.t' vegetable offSip 
hnoleate appeared In ,the blood' lliasma as plllCeof tbe ,/6i,jfb at'Y ,an\tllal fats .wa$ 
phospholipids ha-1'f" :l.riJl?,ur later. '!;'his foHowed'bY'IIT~loijallln serum' cbqJes~~ 
level decreased Only .shghtly 'later ,{m. rol and ,p~osplioliplaJ~vels, these,'llhd
The rapid conversion oftinoleate to ph~~- l/tg~ of KInseR et al.,"·~re soon ,con~rt!' 
pholitl/ds and 'to'cholo:sterol esters cVldep.t- ed, by sever~1 li\boratortes 8','" s~ th.at It IS 
Iy takes plaet in the liver." Accumulation now recognized that the substitution of 

l,
 
[
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vegetable, fish and marine mammal oils 
rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids for 
fats rich in saturated fatty acids leads in 
most subjects, to a major fall in the serum 
cholesterol and other lipid levels. Various 
investigators have attributed the change 
in serum lipid levels either to (i) the 
reduction in saturated fatty acids in the 
diet, or to the increased amount of the 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, (ii) the change 
in net unsaturation as measured by the 
iodine number, or (iii) the change in the 
ratio between polyunsaturated fatty acids 
IP) and saturated fatty acids (S) i.e. to the 
PIS ratio. The PIS ratio of pure fats and 
fats in certain common foods :s given in 
Table V. It should be pointed out here 
that in the calculation of the PIS ratio, 
only linoleic acid or its biological equi
valents can be included as a polyunsatu
rated fatty acid. This means that iso
acids, conjugates and trans isomers should 
not be included even though polyunsatu
rated. This does not involve any problem 
with the edible oils and fats unless they 
have been partially hydrogenated. This is 
discussed later under net unsaturation, 

8.1 Net unsaturation : Ahrens' et 01,89 

have proposed that the effect of the dietary 
fats on serum cholesterol levels is a func
tion of their net unsaturation as measured 
by their iodine number. Fats and oils with 
iodine numbers of 85 to 144 tended to 
lower the serum cholesterol, while fats and 
oils with iodine numbers from 70 down to 
10 tended to raise it. His data, however, 
showed little difference between the effects 
of butter fat with an iodine number of 40 
and coconut oil with an iodine number of 
10; or between corn oil with an iodine 
number of 126, safflower oil with an iodine 
number of 144, or in a later study, with 
menhaden oil with an iodine number of 
179. In this later study, Ahrens et 0/90 

substituted menhaden oil with an iodine 
number of 179 isocalorically in the feeding 
formula for corn oil with an iodine number 
of 126.The serum cholesterol level remain
ed the same in one subject, and in the 
other, fell from 253mg per cent after feed
ing corn oil to 158 mg per cent on the fish 
oil and rose to 197 mg per cent on re
substitution of corn oil for menhaden oil. 
The original study of Ahrens et 0/,90 

which included coconut oil, cocoa butter, 
butter beef, four samples of lard, palm. 
chicken, olive, peanut, cottonseed, corn 
and saffiower oils and which showed an 
inverse relation between serum cholesterol 
and the iodine number would fit equally 
well if expressed in terms of the PIS ratio. 
The use of the PIS ratio should be restrict
ed in dietary calculation to those instances 
in which the conjugated and trans-acid 
forms of the polyunsaturated fatly acids 
(such as are contained in conventional 
partially hydrogenated shortenings and 
margarines j are absen t or are present only 
in negligible arnounts This is because these 
forms increase both iodine number and the 
PIS ratio with, as yet. no demonstration 
of a concurrent cholesterol lowering acti
vity. Controlled studies are needed in 
this area. The effects on the serum choles
terol of the various types of polyunsatu
rated fatty acids are not necessarily 
related to their greatly varying iodine 
values and PIS ratios or to their EFA acti
vity. This pertains especially to the fatty 
acids-with 3 or more double bonds. It is 
obvious that much basic research remains 
to be done on the effects of oils with very 
high iodine values (over 145) and PIS ratio 
(over 9.0) on cholesterol metabolism. For 
example, it will be necessary to explain 
why an oil with extremely high iodine 
number such as menhaden with 179 hall 
about the same effectiveness in lowering 
serum cholesterol as corn oil with 126 and 
saffiower oil with 144. Important excep
tions to the relationship between the PIS 
ratio and hypocholesterolemic effect are 
rare in naturally occurring edible food 
fats. Tung oil, which does not lower 
serum cholesterol in the rat despite an 
iodine value of 250 and a PIS ratio. of 
about 20, is not an exception since tlrls 
oil is extremely rich· in a conjugated 
trienoic acid, eleostearic. This conjugated 
polyunsaturated fatty acid does not lower 
the serum cholesterol. ' 

In the menhaden oil study by Ahrens 
et 0/,90 however, the essential fatly acids, 
as determined by biossay.was 4 units when 
cornpa red to linoleic acid which yielded 
100 units. Gas chromatography indicated 
that the menhaden oil contained 2.0% lino
leic acid,I.3% linolenic acid and 0;6% ara

-
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chidonic acid •. while corn 'oil contained 
53.5;,; linoleic acid and no linolenic or ara
chidonic acids. Thus the highly polyun
saturated menhaden oil, extremely pour in 
linoleic acid or its biological equivalent in 
the form of linolenic or arachidonic acids, 
but rich in polyunsaturated acids, gives as 
good or better results as corn oil rich in 
linoleic acid. At the other end of the 
spectrum, a synthetic mixture of medium
chain fatty acids (6-12 carbon atoms) with 
an iodine number less than l , distilled 
from coconut oil will lower the serum 
cholesterol 91 when substituted for an 
equal amount of butter fat with an iodine 
number of 40. The exact mechanism of 
action of medium chain saturated fatty 
acids (6-12 carbon atoms) in lowering 
cholesterol level has not yet been under
stood. 

9. Role in the Prevention of Atherosclerosis 
A considerable volume of evidence has 

been built up correlating difference in the 
EFA content and amount of fat in the diet 
with the incidence of atherosclerosis...·•• 
Rosenthal'swreviewof literature upto 1934 
indicated a positive correlation between 

. the intakes of large amounts of dietary 
cbolesterol and animal fat and the occur
rence of atherosclerosis and a very low 
incidence of the disease in groups consum
ing diets low in fat and cholesterol. Data 
collected by Malmros" on dietary pattern 
in several European countries during world 
War II indicated tlrat population groups 
having major dietary restriction in fat and 
fatty foods had a definite decrease in deaths 
due to atherosclerosis. The studies of 
Bronte-Stewart and his associates96.9' in 
South Africa emphasised the striking diffe
rence in blood lipid levels and occurrence 
of atherosclerosis which can occur in a 
single political unit in population groups 
with outstandingly different dietary habits 
in the nature and quantities of fat consum
ed. The incidence ofatherosclerosis is rare 
in the Bantu, is moderately high in the 
coloured people of mixed Malay and 
European stock and very high among the 
Europeans. The serum cholesterol levels 
and the intake of animal fats roughly 
paralleled the incidence of atherosclerosis 
in the above groups. Further convincing 

proof of this is seen in comparisons of 
Japanese who have remained in Japan with 
those who have migrated to Hawaii or 
U.S.A. The incidence of atherosclerosis 
in the latter two groups is very mucb 
higher than those in the former.98.99 

Preliminary results of practical applica
tion of the knowledge in patients suffering 
from atherosclerosis have been publish
ed.",99' In one study 280 patients with 
cardiac infarction were followed up for a 
period of 4 years. During this period, the 
incidence of deaths were four times greater 
in those consuming the usual high fat 
diet than in those consuming a low
fat diet of approximately 50g fat per 
day.••• In another study in a metabolic 
ward,.o considerable subjective improve
ment and a lowering of serum cholesterol 
were recorded as a result of incorporating 
vegetable oils with a hish EFA content. 
There is no doubt that many more studies 
on the beneficial effects of consuming oils 
rich in BFA in lowering the serum choles
terol level and in decreasing the severity 
of atherosclerosis will be published in tbe 
near future. 

10. Reqoirements 
Deuel'w concluded on the basis of lino

leic acid required for maximum growth, 
that the daily requirements of male rats 
is about 200 mg while that of female rats 
is 20 to 50 mg. Wiese, Hansen and 
Adam'v' from studies with infants found 
that BFA should provide about 4% of tbe 
daily calories. On this basis, an adult con
suming 3000 calories will need' about 13g 
of BFA. This quantity can readily be 
provided by 20 to 50g of common vegeta
ble oils depending on their BFA contents. 
In view of the important role of BFA 
in maintaining the blood cholesterol con
tent at a normal level, it will be essential 
to ensure that the adult diet should contain 
at least 13g of BFA in the form of vegeta
ble oils. 

11. Conclusion 
It is evident from the present review 

that the essential fatty acids play an 
important role in animal and human 
nutrition. The most important of the 
functions of BFA are (i) maintenance of 
the integrity of cells of various tissues 
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and	 (ii) maintenance of the cholesterol 
content in the blood at normal levels. A 
deficiency of EFA in the diet may lead to 

"	 several disorders such as skin changes, 
increased capillary fragility and increased 
lipid and cholesterol levels in the blood. 
The last condition may be one of the 
contributory causes towards the develop
ment of atherosclerosis. In view of the 
fact that several common vegetable 
oils are rich sources of EFA, it. should be 
possible to ensure an adequate intake of 
EPA in average human diets. 
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